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EXAMINATIONANDEVALUATIONSYSTEM
w.e.fA.Y2018–2019
ImplementedProgressively

Preface
D Y Patil Deemed to be University, School of Law is an Autonomous Certified,functions
according to the vision statement of being a pacesetter by executing theexamination calendar
accurately, declaring results on time and having a complete transparency in conducting
theexaminationsandalsodeclaringresults.
Being an autonomous institute the examination section plays a very important role in branding
the institute andsmooth conduct of all activities.Examination calendarisuploaded on LMS
(Learning Management System) semester wise in thefirst week ofthecommencement of the
academic year. The examination calendar is followed strictly and no changes are madeunless
unexpected events occurred.Thishelpsstudents toplan theirindustrial visits and internships well
inadvance.

Further,

students

get

sufficient

competitiveexaminations.Academicexcellenceis

time

for

achievedby

the

preparationof

continuous

various

evaluation

and

transparentexaminationsystem.TheAppointmentletterstofacultyissentalongwiththescheduleforexa
msfromtimetotime.Therearetwoexamsbeing

conducted

semester

wise

bythe

examinationsection.Class test-I is scheduledafter6weeks of teachinglearningandSemester End
Examination atthe endof each semester after the completion of 90 working days. There
is also AdditionalExamination forthestudentswhoremained
whichisconductedafter15daysof

absenton genuine grounds,

last

paper

held.

Examinationsectionfollowsatransparentpolicybyshowingtheanswerbooks tostudents alongwith
thesynoptic

submittedby

the

papersetter.Any

changes

are

tobe

given

to

examinationsectionwithanexplanationbythefacultyforthereasonsforchanges.
The examination has its own rules and regulations which have been approved by academic
council from time totime.
Every semester a general audit shall be conducted for the purpose of quality checks on Question
Paper andevaluation.
Degree Award Ceremony is conducted by the Institute. The parent university (D Y Patil
Deemed to be University) awarddegrees to the students evaluated and recommended by our
college.

The

degree

certificates

depicta

commonformatdevisedbytheuniversity.Thedegreecertificatementionnameofthecollegewithspecifi
cation‘AffiliatedtoBar Council of India’.

2. VISION
We are committed to be recognized as an institution that is a pacesetter for

following theexamination calendar, declaring results in time and also committed to
expanding the horizon andinspiringyoungmindstowardsacademicexcellence.
PURPOSE
•
•
•

ToconductSemesterEndExaminationsandInternalAssessmentTests.
To declare resultsofthe students on time.
Toassessstudentsandconductoverallevaluationsasperthenorms&regulationsof‘Bar
of India’asastatutoryrequirement.
SCOPE
• ApplicableforDegreeCollegeUnderGraduateandPostGraduateCourses.
• ContinuousEvaluationofstudents’progressSemesterwise.

Council

3. GuidelinesforFormationofExaminationCommittee
3.1 UGCGuidelines
1. Autonomous College shall have an Examination Cell headed by Controller of Examinations
who will be apermanent faculty nominated by the Principal on the basis of potential of the
person. The Principal of thecollege shallbetheChiefController,Examinations.
2. The Controller of Examinations will create his / her own team with the approval of the
Principal of theCollege. The team shall consist of at least one faculty from each department
and
3
assistant
clerks,
the
numberofpersonstobenominatedshalldependonthequantumofworkintheExaminationCell.Tea
chersworkingin the college shall be nominated in the Examination Cell for tenure of 3 years.
They will continue doing theirteachingworkasscheduledbythe college.
3. ThereshallbeateamofOfficeAssistants,ComputerProgrammers,DataEntryOperators
andotherhelpersintheAutonomousCell.
4. Examination Cell will have appropriate printing unit also for printing of question papers and
other relevantconfidentialmaterial.
5. All part-time/full time functionaries of the Examination Cell shall be paid honorarium for
the extra work beingdone by them apart from usual work. Such honoraria shall be proposed
by the Finance Committee and shall beapprovedbytheGoverningBody.
6. GoverningBodymayalsoapproveappointmentoffulltimeofficestaffintheexaminationcelloncon
tractual basis on the recommendation of Finance Committee. The salary of such staff will
also be decidedby thesamemechanism.There shall be continuous, comprehensive evaluation
of students through internalandexternalexamination.
7. In order to motivate students to befree of rot learning, various mechanism of internal
evaluation should beadoptedsuchasgroupdiscussion,paperreading,home assignments
andvivavoce.
8. Remuneration for examination work should be decided by the finance committee and should
be
approved
bytheGoverningBody.In
nocaseitshouldbelessthan
thatpaidbytheparentUniversity.
9. The parent universitywill award degrees to the students evaluated and recommended by

autonomouscolleges.Thedegreecertificateswillbeinacommonformatdevisedbythe University.
Thenameofthecollegewillbementionedinthedegreecertificate, ifsodesired.

10. The AutonomousCollege / Recognized Institution /University Department/ University
Institutionshallconducttheexaminationsatspecifiedperiod(s)asitmaydetermineand notify. The
examinations andevaluation systems shall be as may be determined by the competent
authorities of the Autonomous College /Recognized Institution / University Department/
University Institution as the case may be.The examinationandevaluation shall be carried out in
such a manner as to enhance the faith and the credibility in the minds ofthe students
andthesocietybybeingfairandrational.
11. The students passing the examinations conducted according to the standards set by the
Autonomous College /Recognized Institution / University Department / University Institution
shall be awarded Degree / Diploma /Certificate.Asthecasemaybe,aspertheprovisionsoftheAct.
3.2 Powersand DutiesoftheExamination Committee.
a) TheExaminationCommitteeshall–
i.

TheExaminationCommitteeshallensureproperorganizationofexaminationsandtest
includingmoderation,tabulationanddeclarationoftheresults.

ii.

TheExaminationCommitteeshallappointexaminers,moderators,papersettersfromamongstthepersonsincludedinthe

panels

preparedbythe

respectiveSubjectBoards.
iii. TheExaminationCommitteeshallundertakeexerciseandexperimentinexaminationreforms.
iv.

TheExaminationCommitteeshallobtainthreesetsofquestionpapersinsealedcoveredinther
espective subject.The Principal /Controller

ofExamination/Head shall draw

atrandom oneof such sealed covers containing question papers. This sealed cover with
seal intact shall then be sent tothe press.
b) The Committee shall prepare the time schedule of examinations and
dates

of

declarationoftheirresults

atthebeginningofthetermandnotifythesame.
c) The assessment of answer books for all examinations shall be done centrally through
Central AssessmentSystem. All answer books of an examination shall be masked and then
coded. The coded answer books shallthen behandedover to theexaminers for assessment.
After

the

assessment,

all

answer

books

shall

bedecodedanddemaskedandthe

resultsheetwillbe preparedbythemoderator.
d) In order to investigate and take disciplinary action for malpractices andlapses on the part of
candidates,papersetters,examiners,moderators,teachersoranyotherpersonsconnectedwiththe
conductofexaminations,theCommitteeshall constitutea subcommitteecalledas Redressal

Committeeof whichPrincipalshouldbethechairman.
e) TherecommendationsoftheSubCommitteeshallbeplacedbeforetheExaminationCommittee,whichtakesthe
disciplinaryactioninthematterasitdeemsshallfit.
f) TheCommitteeshallarrangeforstrictvigilanceduringtheconductoftheexaminationsoastoavoid
useofunfairmeansbythestudents,teachers,invigilators,supervisors,etc.
g).Twothirdmembersshallconstituteaquorum.Ifthemeetingisadjournedforwantofquorum,thennoquoru
mshallberequiredforsuchmeeting.
h) TheCommitteeshallmeettwiceduringtheacademicyearandsuchothertimesasmay berequired.
i) TheCommittee

shallperformsuchotherdutiesandresponsibilitieswhich

are

assignedtoitfromtimetotimebytheBoardofManagement.

4. ExaminationCommitteeof D Y Patil Deemed to be University,
School of Law
4.1 StructureofExaminationCommittee
D Y Patil, Deemed to be University School of Law,beinganautonomousInstituteshall
haveanExamination CommitteebasedonUGC Guidelines and as per the Bar Council of India
Guidelines. The Committee shallconsistof
1. ThePrincipal-asaChairperson
2. ApermanentfacultynominatedbythePrincipalonthebasisofpotentialofthepersonasControllerof
Examinations.
3. Ateachingfacultywith10yearsofteachingexperiencefromeachdepartment,nominatedbythe
Principal-as aDepartmentController.
4. ControllerofExaminationofD Y Patil, Deemed to be University School of Laworhisnominee.
5. Oneexpertasanexternalevaluatortobenominated bythePrincipal-asInvitee.
6. OneteachingfacultyasDeputyControllerfromSelfFinanceSection.
7. DeanAcademics-asInvitee.
Inaddition,Chairman,ExaminationCommitteewill appointaRedressalCommitteeasandwhenrequired.
OfficeStaff:a) 1OfficeSuperintendent

b) 1Sr. Clerk

c) 3DataEntryOperators

d)2Peons

4.2 TheRoles& ResponsibilitiesofExaminationCommitteeD Y Patil, Deemed to be University
School of Law
1. TheExaminationCommitteeshallensureproperperformanceofthevariousdutiesinconductingexa
minationsviz.papersetting,timetablepreparation,assessmentanddeclarationofresults.
2. TheexaminationCommitteeshallpreparethedetailedtimetableofexaminationsforeverysemestera
nduploaditonwebsitewithpriorapprovalofChairman,ExaminationCommittee.

3. TheExaminationCommitteeshallensuresmoothandorganizedconductofexaminationbyfollowingm
eans:
i) TheExaminationCommitteeshallpreparethedetailedtimetableofexaminationsforeverysem
esteranduploaditonwebsitewithpriorapprovalofChairman.
ii) Appointingpapersettersandevaluatorsforallexamsincludingtheoryaswell
aspracticalwellinadvance.
iii) Strictvigilanceduringexam.
iv) Incaseofanycomplaintregardingexam,thedisciplinaryactions
recommendedbyRedressalCommitteewillbe
endorsedbyexaminationcommittee.
4.

TheExaminationCommitteeshallpreparetheexambudgetforeveryacademicyear.

5.

ThemembersofExaminationCommitteeshallmeetatleast4timesduringtheacademicyearandatot
hertimesas andwhennecessary.

6.

ForanymeetingofExaminationCommittee,onethirdmembersshallconstituteaquorum.However,thesamemeetingshall
beheldafter30minutesofthescheduled time,forwhich,noquorumshallbe applicable.

7.

Thevariousformatsshallbepreparedby
monitoring allexaminationrelatedactivities.

ExaminationCommitteeforrecordkeepingand

8.

TheExaminationCommitteeshalltakeintoaccountreformsapprovedbysubjectboard.

9.

ControllerofExaminations(COE)andDepartmentcoordinatorswithHeadofDepartmentscarryout
i.Issuing
AppointmentLettersforPaperSetting,Assessmentofpapersetting
ii.ConductingTheoryExaminations
iii. IssuingAppointmentLettersfor(Practical,Project/Dissertation,seminar)
iv. Coordinationofassessmentofanswerbooks
v. Preparationanddeclarationofprovisionalgrades
vi. Preparationand declarationoffinalresults
vii. Issueoftranscripts,provisionalpassingcertificate,marklist,preparationof
examcalendar,appointmentsofexaminers.

andPrinting

5. ExaminationSectionInfrastructures
DescriptionofArea
1. CapRoom:Itisusedforcentralassessmentofallanswerbooksof UnitTest–I,UnitTest–
II,SemesterEndExaminationandAdditional/SupplementaryExamination.
2. StrongRoom:All
stationaryrequiredforexamination,printingofquestionpapersaswellasstorageofexamina
tiongazettes is doneinstrongroom.
3. WorkingArea:Areaforworkingofexamrelatedstaffalongwithcontrolroomduring UnitTest–
I,UnitTest–II,SemesterEndExaminationandAdditional/SupplementaryExamination.

5.1 PrintingUnits,StrongRoom:
1.

Examination Section consists of two copy printers with a capacity of printing 60 pages in

one minute andPHOTO COPIER Machine one Black & white and two printers with two
scanners and relevant material forexamination.
2.

ExaminationSectionhasstrongroomusedforstorageofstationaryandprintingofquestionpapers
aswellasstorageofexaminationgadgets.

5.2 CentralAssessmentRoom:
CAP room has a seating capacity of 25 people is centrally air-conditioned and is used for
Unit Test – I, UnitTest– II, EndSemester and Re-Examination assessment. Itis mandatory
forfaculty to assess answer booksintheCAProom.
Two computer labs with a capacity of around 30 PCs are used for
assessment
through
OSM.Facultiesarealsogivenfacilitytoassessfromhomewithsecuritymeasure
s.

5.3 ComputerandServer:
Examination Section is having one server room with 5 computers, two projectors with
licensed copies ofMicrosoft,Windows7andMS-Office2010.

5.4 TelephoneandInternet
ExaminationSectioniswellconnectedwithinternetlinesof8Mbpsspeed,telephonefacilitywithin
tercom.

5.5 Stationary,NoticeBoardsetc…
1.

Examination Section prints t heir stationary like answer books, supplements,
graph
papers,drawingsheets,gradesheets,andprovisionalcertificatesforanacademicyear.Answerboo
ksandsupplements areseriallynumberedandthe usageisrecorded.

2.

Thereare4dedicatednoticeboardsforexaminationsectionwhichdisplaysgradegazette,timetableandexaminationrelatednoticefromtimetotimealongwithuploading
Examinationcalendar,time-tableandnoticeregularlyoncollegewebsite.www.nkc.ac.in

3. AlsotherearefourdedicatedPC’s exclusivelyforexaminationrelated work

5.6 CCTVsurveillance
1. Examination Section is alsofurnished with CCTV cameras, 1 in
strong room, 1 inCAProomand2inexamoffice.
2. AlsowehaveCCTVcamerasinclassrooms.

6. TentativeExaminationSchedule Semesterwise.
Semester wise Tentative Examination Schedule is circulated for students and faculties well
in advance forRegular/A.T.K.T(Internal/External) Examinations(Semester–ItoVI).
Detailedtimescheduleofexaminationsisdisplayedonthestudents’noticeboardanduploadedoncollegew
ebsiteatleast20dayspriortothe commencementofexaminations.
Examination hall tickets are made available on students’ portal, which include exam seat number,
examinationschedule and other details. Student can down load his/her hall ticket three days before

the commencementofrespective semesterexamination,usingGRnumberasusernameandpassword.

6.1 Semester I/III/V
Internal assessment procedure for odd semesters is usually held in the month of August and
semesterexaminations arekept in themonth ofOctoberandtheresult is declaredwithin
30days.
6.2 Semester II/IV/VI
Internal assessment procedure for even semesters is usually held in the month of January
and semesterexaminations arekept in the month ofMarch/Aprilandthe result is
declaredwithin 30 days.
TypesofCourses:Coursesinaprogrammemaybeofthreekinds:Core, ElectiveandFoundation
1. Core Course: There may be a Core Course in every semester. This is the course which is
to
be
compulsorilystudiedbyastudentasacorerequirementtocompletetherequirementofaprogramm
einasaiddisciplineofstudy.
2. ElectiveCourse:Electivecourse isa coursewhichcanbechosenfroma poolofpapers.Itmay be:
• Supportive tothe discipline ofstudy
• Providinganexpandedscope
• Enablinganexposuretosomeotherdiscipline/domain
• Nurturingstudent’sproficiency/skill.
An elective may be “Generic Elective” focusing on those courses which add generic
proficiency
to
thestudents.Anelectivemaybe“Disciplinecentric”ormaybechosenfromanunrelateddiscipline.
Itmaybecalledan“OpenElective.”
Foundation Course: The Foundation Courses may be of two kinds: Compulsory
Foundation and Electivefoundation.
“CompulsoryFoundation”coursesarethecoursesbased
uponthecontent
Knowledgeenhancement.Theyaremandatoryforalldisciplines.

thatleadsto

“Elective Foundation”coursesarevalue-basedandareaimed atman-makingeducation.

8. ProcedureforConductingExaminations andResultDeclaration
ThevariousexaminationsforU.G./P.G.ProgrammesshallbeconductedinaccordancewiththeAcademi
cRulesandRegulationsforU.G.andP.G.coursesrespectivelyandalsoasperthe ExaminationCalendar.
Theevaluationofastudentforeachsemestershallbeasperthemarking
schemegivenbytherespectivesubjectboard.
QUESTION PAPER PATTERN:

All Non-Legal Subjects, Core Subjects, Elective Subjects will have
1. Internal Assessment – 40 Marks
2. Semester end Papers – 60 Marks

Question Paper Pattern for Periodical Class Test will be as per decision taken in
respective board ofstudies.
8.1 SemesterEndExaminations- RulesandRegulations
i.

Thereshallbeonesemester end examinationineach semester for every theory course and
shall beconductedcentrallyasperthescheduleindicatedinthe academic calendar.

ii.

Seatingarrangementshallbeprepared centrally byexaminationcell (Office Superintendent /
Sr.clerk)taking
intoconsiderationsthetotalnumberofstudentsappearingfortheexami
nationandinfrastructure available.

iii.

TheappointmentoftherequirednumberofinvigilatorsshallbedonebyControllerofExaminatio
nsasper the examination schedule. The invigilators shall be from among the faculty. It is
mandatory

for

thecoursefacultytobeavailableforinvigilation

duringthe

examofconcernedcourse.Onthedayof
examination,theControllerofExaminations/DepartmentControllersshallbring the set of question
papers 10 minutes prior the commencement of the examination to the examinationhall.

iv.

TheinvigilatorsassigneddutyforanexaminationshallreporttotheExaminationSection
30minutespriortothecommencementoftheexamination.He/Sheshallsigntheirattendance,and
pickachitforrandomallotmentof examinationblock.Theinvigilator shall count the number
of answerbooks provided and check against number of students allotted to the block.
He/she shall also note down thecode numbersofanswerbooks providedtohim/herbythe
ExaminationSection.

v.

Invigilators shall distribute the answer books to the students at least 10 minutes before the
start of theexamination, and question papers at beginning of the examination. He/she
shall check the Identity Cards ofthe students’, check whether the students have occupied
their right seats as per the seating arrangement,checkwhether students have correctly
filled the details on frontpage of answer books and then shall signon the answer books of
the students. He shall then obtain the signature of the students on the
attendancePerformaandmaintaintherecordoftheabsentstudents ofhis/herblock.

vi.

Invigilatorshallcheckthe general discipline in the block during the conduct of

examinationandreportthecasesofindiscipline,misbehaviorandcopyingtothe Controller of
Examinations forfurthernecessaryaction.
vii. At the end of the examination, invigilator shall collect the answer books from the students
and arrange themsequentially as perexamination seatnumbers of the students, separately
for each course, and hand it overtoExaminationSection.
viii. Students are allowed in examination hall up to 20 minutes after
commencement ofexaminations.
ix) Incaseofanyemergency,theChairman,ExaminationCommitteeisempoweredtoreschedulean
yexamination.
x) Controllerof Examinations& Deputy Controllersshallberesponsibleforsmoothand proper
conductofexaminationintheInstitute.
Controllersshall-a)Planfor smoothconductofexamination.
b) Supervisingtheplanforseatingarrangement,bytakingintoconsiderationsthetotalnumberof
studentsappearingforthe examinationandseatingarrangementavailablein theinstitute.
c) Gettheexaminationschedulepreparedfortheentireprogrammeandsendthecopyofthesamet
oChairpersonandHeadofDepartments.
d) Receivethecasesofmisbehavior,malpracticesandcopy
casesfrominvigilatorsorassessorsandforwardthesametoRedressalCommittee
forfurthernecessaryaction.
e) Receivethelistofexternalexaminers(forconductingpractical/vivavoceexaminations)forvariouscoursesfromDepartmentControllers/ChairmanBOSforrecord
purpose.
xi.

Controller ofExaminationsshallassignexaminationdutiesasperfollowing structure
a) Invigilator:Teachingfacultycanbeappointedforinvigilationandrelivingdutiesofexaminatio
n.Oneinvigilatorforablockof30-40students shallbeallotted.
b) Reliever:

One

reliever

per

five

to

six

blocksExaminationPeon:asperrequirement
c) Sweeper: asperrequirement.
xii.

On each day of examination, Controller of Examinations/Department Controllers shall
open the requirednumber of packets of question papers up to 30 minutes before the start
of examination. Prior to opening,however, he/she shall sign on all the packets indicating
the date and time of opening the packets. Thepackets shall be opened in the presence of
two bonafide students appearing for the examination and any twoofthefollowing
a) Chairman/ControllerofExamination(CoE)

b) DeputyControllerofexamination
c) Invigilator.
Controller of Examinations/Deputy Controllers shall fill in the packet opening report and
then take out therequired number of question papersfrom the packets and arrange to
distribute them in required quantity tothe invigilators.
xiii. Chair man/ Controller of Examinations/ Deputy Controller/ Convener of unfair means
inquiry committeeshall take rounds in different examination blocks to ensure that overall
discipline is being maintained duringexamination.
xiv. Controller of Examinations shall forward the cases of misbehavior, indiscipline,
malpractices, attempt to copy,copyingcases toUnfairMeans InquiryCommittee.
xv.

Ifanyexamineeisnotinapositiontowriteatall,orwriteasfluentlyasnormalstudent,on accountof
physical

disability

or

injury

due

toan

accidentjustbefore

the

examinationandproducesamedicalcertificatefromtheregistered
medicalpractitionertothateffect,thenawritershallbe allowedtosuchexaminee.
xvi. Such a writer shall neither be a student or a degree holder of any programme / course of
this institute or anyother Institutein which the examinee is appearing for the respective
examination. The examinee shall,however, require applying in a prescribed Performa to
Controller of Examinations asking for permission toallow for such a writer. Controller of
Examinations

shall

then

verify

the

medical

certificate

and

give

apermissionlettertotheexamineeforusingthewriter.ControllerofExaminationsshallthentaketh
eundertakingfrom the writerin a prescribed Performa. Such examinee shall produce the permission
letterfromControllerofExaminationsforusingwritertotheinvigilator.

xvii. Incaseofphysicallychallenged/LearningDisableexaminee,he/shemaybeallowedanextratime
of
30minutesforwritingtheexaminationforall
thecourses,providedhe/sheseekspermissionfromconvenerexaminationforextrawritingtimeo
naccountofhis/herdisabilitybyproducingmedicalcertificatefromcompetentauthoritytothis
effect.
xviii. After receiving the answers books from invigilators, Examination section staff shall
check them as per theattendance record submitted by the invigilators and in case of
multiple course if external are conducted inthe same hall / block, the exam section staff
check if the answer books of each course are sorted outseparately.
xix. Controller of Examinations/ Deputy Controllers shall direct the Examination section staff

to tie the bundlesof answer books of each course separately along with one copy of
question paper, copy of attendance sheetandpackthem.
xx.

Examination Section staff shall maintain the account of answers books and supplements
received andconsumedfortheexamination.Theexaminationsectionshall alsoprepare the
bills of remuneration ofallstaffinvolvedintheexaminationwork.

xxi. Students are allowed t oe nt e rin the Examination Hall up to 30 minutes
afterCommencementofExaminationsforEnd SemesterandRe -examinations.
8.2 GuidelinestoInvigilatorsforConductingSemesterExaminations
InvigilatorsarerequestedtofollowtheGuidelinesgivenbelow:
i.

PleaseadheretotheDatesandSessionsallottedforInvigilation.

ii. PleasereportatExamsectionat30 minutesbeforethestartofExam.
iii.

DonotuseMobilePhonesinthe Examinationhall.

iv.

PleasebepresentinExaminationHallfortheentiredurationoftheexamination.

v. Donotallowcandidatewithout AdmitCardtoappearexam.
vi. DonotpermitthecandidatestopossessprogrammableCalculators/programmableWristWatches/
CellPhonesinsidetheexamhall.Iffound,report asMalpractice.
vii.

Pleaseensurethatstrictsilenceismaintainedbycandidatesinsidetheexamhall.Theyshouldnotta
lktoeachotherinside theexamhall.

viii.

Candidatespossessinganybitofpapersorotherincriminatingmaterialsinsidetheexaminationha
llshallbereportedasMalpractice.

ix.

BealertduringinvigilatingandseethatthecandidatesdonotindulgeinanyMalpractice.

x.

Pleasemakeinitialsonthetoplefthandsideoffirstpageofadditionalsheets,graphsheetsetc.,atthe
time ofissuingthemtocandidatesintheexamhall.

xi. No candidate will be permitted to enterexaminationhallafter 30 minutes from

thecommen-

cement of exam, whatsoever the reasons may be.
xii.

IfanyMalpracticeisnoticed,informtoControllerofExaminations immediately.

xiii.

Ifanyqueryinthequestionpapersraisedbythestudents,conveythesametoCo
ntrollerofExaminations.

xiv.

Donotallowany candidate toleavetheexam hall before 45 minutes from thetime
ofcommencementofexam.

xv.

Pleaseadherethe timescheduleprescribed.

xvi.

Instructionsgiventocandidatesmayallbereadand implemented.

Guidelinesfor‘UniversityExamination’ Supervision underautonomy

1. On the first day, supervisors are requested to report at the Examination Centre half an hour
prior to thecommencement of the examination and twenty fiveminutes before
commencementon
the
rest
of
the
days.NoCasualLeavewillbesanctionedtosupervisorsonexaminationdays.
2. After the warning bell, the supervisors should immediately go to their designated
examination halls alongwiththeanswerbooksandmakesurethat thecandidatesareseated
according totheseating arrangement.
3. Supervisors must take rounds vigilantly in the examination hall and not perform any
unnecessary tasks. Theyareexpected tokeeptheircellphonesin silentmodeanduseitonlyin
case ofanemergency.
4. Supervisors should check candidates suspected of malpractice and if found guilty, they
should be reportedimmediatelytotheseniorsupervisor.
5. Supervisors should instruct the candidates not to keep any forbidden material, pages of
books or electronicgadgets with them. They should be instructed to carry only transparent
examination boards and scales (ifnecessary).
6. Candidates should be given answer books only after they are seated in their place and must
be told to checkwhetherthepagesareinorderandthentocarefullyfillintherequiredinformation
inthespacesprovided.
7. Supervisors should carefully check the Hall Ticket and I-Card of the candidates and ensure
that they havefilledupeverythingcorrectlyinthe answerbookbefore signingthe answerbook.
8. Supervisors should take signatures of all candidates in the candidates’ signature sheet and
if any candidateremainsabsent,mark‘ABSENT’(inredink)inthatcell.
9. Candidates must be instructed to write their exam seat numbers on the question paper
immediately afterreceivingitandtochecktheirquestionpaperstoensure thatallpagesare intact.
10. Supervisors must announce the ‘Question Paper Code’ to the candidates, which is always
unique in natureandtheymustensure thatthe students write itintheanswerbook.
11. If any discrepancy is found in any question paper, the same should be immediately
intimated to any of theseniorsupervisors deputed.
12. Graph papers or maps are to be tagged inside the answer book and not to be signed by the
supervisor. Alsoexamseatnumbers shouldnottobewrittenonthembythe candidate.
13. Supervisors should give supplements to the candidate at their seat. Until the main answer
book is completed,the candidatemustnotbegivenanysupplement.
14. Once the warning bell is rung, students should not be allowed to leave the class room.
After the final bell,candidates mustbe allowed to leave the examination hall only after the
supervisor has verified thatall ofthemhavesubmittedtheanswerbooks.
15. Answer books should be submitted to the senior supervisor/ relieving supervisor in the
examination
section.The
numberofanswerbooksshouldexactlytallywiththejuniorsupervisor’sreport.
8.3 CentralAssessment
It shall be mandatory for every faculty of ‘D Y patil Deemed to be University,

School

of

LAw’,

Mumbai

to

assess

theanswerbooksofhis/hercourseoranswerbooksofothercoursesas instructed by the Controller
ofExaminations/concerned Head of Departments/ Senior Faculty, within stipulated time and
only in the CAPCentre.
8.4 AssessmentProcedure
i. CAP in charge shall issue answer books to the concerned faculty. He/ She will maintain a
register withnumberofpapersissuedtoandreceivedfromthefacultyeachday.
ii. TheconcernedfacultyshallassessandsubmittheassessedanswerbookstotheCAPincharge.
iii. Theassessed

answer

books

shall

be

scrutinized

further

by

concerned

faculty

member.“Scrutiny”shallincludecheckingfor

un-

assessedanswers,totalingofmarks,andtransferofmarkstomainpage,blankpagesscratchedetc.
iv. After the Semester End Examination theory assessment and marks entry in prescribed
format, thefacultyshallsubmittheSemesterEndExaminationmarklist.
8.5 PreservationofAnswerBooks:
All assessed answer books for End Semester Examination and Re-Examinations shall be
preserved for two years inexamination section from the date of examination as suggested by the
academic board. It ismandatory tosubmittheinternal assessmentmarksforall courses (Regular
and

A.T.K.T)to

the

Examination

Section

one

weekpriortothecommencementofSemesterEndExamination.
As per the new system, scanned copy of answer book is available online. Student can see their
answer script onlineor they can get a photo copy of the same and they can compare their answer
with

the

synoptic

Students’grievancesifanyareaddressedthroughverificationorrevaluation,ifrequired.

answer.

LearningDisability
LDcasesifany,certifiedbyCompetentAuthorityfrommedicalfieldshouldbereportedtoExaminationInc
hargealongwithapplicationand

authenticcertificates,at

least30

dayspriorto

thecommencementofexamination.
AppointmentofPapersetters,Examiners,SeniorSupervisorsandconductofexaminationetc.
i.

Noperson can claim appointmentas paper setter /examiner / or any other Examination
workas a matterof right. Appointmentsof personsas paper setters / Examiners shall be
ordinarily made at the time of Test1,Test2andSemesterendexamination/startofthesemester.

ii.

Thepapersetters/examiners/moderatorsshallnotrefusetoaccepttheassignmentofthe
examinationwork. They shall also ensure that their availability for assignment is
communicated to the examinationsection, in the prescribed time limit. If no
communication

is

received

within

the

prescribed

time

limit,

it

willbe

presumedthatassignmentisacceptedbythe papersetter/examiner.
iii.

Normally the pattern of the final semester examination will be 5 out of 7 questions with
total score of 100marksprecautiontobe takenthatfullsyllabus shouldbe covered.

iv.

The Controller of Examinations (COE) shall be the Chief Conductor for all the
examinations.
Wheneversubstitutearrangementisrequireditshallbedoneonlybypriorpermissionofthe
Principal.
v. Chiefconductorshallensurethatthestationeryrequiredfortheconductofexaminations,question
papers,etc.arereceivedattheexaminationcentre.He/Sheshallalsoensurethatthepacketsofquest
ionpapers are intact and duly sealed and are opened in his/her presence30 minutes before the start
of theexaminations.

vi.

Invigilator shall ensure that the students are not resorting to unfair means / practices. In
case incidencesoccur, he/she shall immediately report the cases of unfair means to the
Controller of Examinations alongwithhis report.

vii.

Immediately after the examination is over, the answer books should be
dispatched to theCAPcentre.

viii.

TheControllerofExaminations(COE)shallreceivethebundlesofanswerbooks.

ix.

The Controller of Examinations (COE) shall arrangefor the assessmentof the answer
books centrally aspercentralassessmentprogrammeprescribedbythecollege authorities.

x.

The examiners shall submit the mark lists to the Controller of
Examinations as provided inthe CAP scheme and as per the instructions
received by the college authorities from time totime.
xi. As soon as the mark lists are received in the examination section

they should beprocessedimmediatelyforpreparationofresult.
xii. Theresultsoftheconcernedexaminationsshallordinarilybedeclaredwithinthespecified
periodasprescribed in the examination calendar of the institute and the result along with
the statement of grades willbe distributedtotheconcernedstudents.
xiii.

The answer papers of examinations shall be preserved for a period of at least 6 months
from the date ofdeclarationofresultoftheconcernedexaminations.

ORDINANCE5050:Ordinanceregarding unfairmeansreportedtoby theStudent
i.

OnreceiptofareportregardinguseofunfairmeansbyanystudentatanyCollege
examination,includingbreachofanyoftheruleslaiddownbythecollegeauthorities,forproperco
nductofexamination, Principal shall have power at any time to institute inquiry and to
punish such unfair means orbreach of the rulesby exclusion of such student from the
college examination orfrom any Universitycourse in a College either permanently or for a
specified period, or by cancellation of the resultof thestudent in the University
examination

for

which

the

student

appeared

or

by

deprivation

of

any

UniversityScholarship to him/her or by cancellation of the award of any University prize
or

medal

to

him/her

or

byimpositionoffineorinanytwoormoreoftheaforesaidways

withinaperiodofoneyear.
ii.

Onreceiptof

reportregardingmalpracticesusedorlapsescommittedby

any

papersetter,

examiner,moderator, referee, teacher or any other person connected with the conduct of
examination

held

by

theCollegesorRecognizedInstitutionincludingbreachoftheruleslaiddownforproperconducto
fexamination,

Principal

shall

have

power

at

any

time

to

institute

inquiryandtopunishsuchmalpracticesor lapsesby declaringdisqualifiedthe concerned paper
–

setter,

examiner,

moderator,

referee,

teacher

oranyotherpersonconnectedwiththeconductofexaminationfromanyexaminationworkeitherp
ermanentlyorforaspecifiedperiodorbyreferringhis/hercasetotheconcernedauthoritiesfortaki
ng
suchdisciplinaryactionasdeemedfitaspertherulesprovidedfororanytwoormoreoftheaforesaidw
ays.
8.6 DeclarationofResults
i.

Allresultsshallbedeclaredasperthe examination calendar.

ii.

Theexaminationsectionshallpreparethegradecardsand statisticsoftheresult.

iii.

Theresultsshall bedeclaredafterobtainingendorsementfromExaminationCommittee.

iv.

Incaseofanydiscrepanciesobservedorreportedinassessmentandingrademoderationprocess,
Controller of Examinations shall forward the matter to the Redressal committee. The
recommendations ofthe committee will be endorsed by the exam committee after
approval by the chairman and the result shallbe updatedwithin30days.

8.7 AmendmentofResultsduetoerrors
i.

ii.

Incaseitisfoundthattheresultofanexaminationhasbeenaffectedbyerrors,the
Controller
ofExaminations shall amend such a resultin such a manner as shall bein accordance with
the true positionand tomake such declaration asis necessary within 30 days subject
toendorsementby examinationcommittee.
A
reportlistingsuchamendmentsshallbesubmittedbytheControllerofExaminationstoExa
mination Committee. The amended result shall be endorsed byExamination
Committee before itsdeclaration.

iii.

Theerrormeans
a) errorincomputer/dataentry, printingorprogramming
b) clericalerror,manualormachineerror,intotalingorenteringofmarksonledger/register.
c) Errorduetonegligenceoroversightofexamineroranyotherpersonconnectedwitheval
uation,andresulttabulation.
Verification and/orRevaluation ofAnswerBooks(OnlyforSemesterEndExam)
Students’Grievancesrelatedtoassessmentofanswer books(ifany),areaddressed through
i) Verificationofmarksscored
ii) PhotocopyofAnswerBooks
iii) Reassessment,ifrequired.
EligibilityConditionto
appearforAdditionalExaminationofanySemester(Applicableonlyfor
Regular Semester EndExaminations)
A learner who remains absent in some or all the subjects on medical grounds or for representing
the College orUniversity in NSS, NCC, Sports or Cultural Activities which is reported to the
examination section, by producingnecessary documents and testimonials within seven days and
isconsidered valid and to the satisfaction of thePrincipal or the Head of the Institute, will be
allowed to appear for the Additional Semester End Examination. This isnotapplicablefor
anyA.T.K.T/Repeaters examinations.
i) A.T.K.T(AlearnershallbeAllowed To KeepTerm)
ii)AlearnershallbeAllowedToKeepTerm(A.T.K.T)forSemester–II
numberofsubjectsfailedinSemester–I.
iii)Alearner shall beallowedtotakeAdmissiontoSemester–IIIif
IandSemester–II
OR

irrespectiveof
he/shepassesbothSemester–

Alearner shallbeallowedtotakeAdmissiontoSemesterIIIandKeepTerms,
if he/she fails in not more than four courses of Semester – I and Semester – II taken together with
not more than twocourseseachinSemester–IandSemester–II.
iv) AlearnershallbeallowedtotakeAdmissiontoSemester-VandKeepTerms ifhe/she
PassesinallSemester-IandSemester-IIandfailedinnotmorethanfourcoursesofSemester–
IIIandSemester–IVtakentogetherwithnotmorethantwocourseseachinSemester–
IIIandSemester–IV.
OR
PassesinallSemester-IIIandSemester-IVandfailedinnotmorethanfourcoursesof
Semester–
IandSemester–IItakentogetherwithnotmorethantwo courseseachinSemester–IandSemester–
II.
v) AlearnershallbeAllowedToKeepTerm(ATKT)forSemester–VI irrespectiveofnumber ofsubjects
failedinSemester–V.
TheresultofSemester-VIshall bewithheld bytheUniversitytillthelearnerpassesalltheSemestersfromI–
V.
AlearnerwhofailsinsomeorallthecoursescanappearforA.T.K.T/REPExaminationwhichwillbeconduct
edonlyinthemonths ofSeptember/OctoberandMarch/Aprilofeveryyear.
i.e.SemesterI,II,III&IV.
Under autonomy, a supplementary ATKT examination is kept in the month of June for all
semesters, that helpsstudents to clear their backlogs and which in turn helps them to seek
admission to the next class without losing theyearis possible.
1. GeneralGuidelinesfordealingwithUnfairMeans/MalpracticeatExamination:
GovernmentofMaharashtraenactedtheMaharashtraActNo.XXXIof1982,providingpreventionagains
tMalpractices at the University/College/Board Examinations. Under the section of this act, use of
unfairmeans

ofany

kindby

relatedtoexaminationduringtheconductof

an

examinee/any

person/person

examinationisacognizableandnon-bail

ableoffence.Forimplementationoftheactfollowingprocedureshall beadopted.
CompetentAuthority:
On receiptof a reportregarding useof unfairmeansby any student/person atexamination, including
breach
ofanyruleslaiddownbyinstituteauthoritiesforproperconductofexamination,theChairman,Examinati
onCommitteeshall bethecompetentauthority toinstitute Redressal Committee. This Redressal
committeeshall
bethecompetentauthoritytoinvestigate,recommendandtakeappropriatedisciplinaryactionagainstthes
tudent/person/s
using,attemptingtouse,aiding,abating,instigatingorallowingunfairmeansatexaminations.
TheRedressal

Committeefor

Examinationsrelatedissues/problems/unfairmeans/malpractice

shallconsistofthefollowingmemberappointedbyChairman:
a) ControllerofExaminations
b) RespectiveDepartmentHead
c)DeputyController/s
d)InvitedMembers
e) Concerned Faculty/SubjectTeacher / Invigilator(Invitees)
There is ‘Unfair Means Enquiry Committee’ to initiate actions against those who commit any
kind of unfairactivities during the examination are entitled to be punished as per the norms
prescribed by ‘University of Mumbai’.Mobile Phones are strictly banned inside the examination
hall and if at all any one brings, it has to be kept outsidethe exam hall at their own risk. The
college will not be responsible for the loss or theft of valuables broughtduringtheexaminations
GuidelinestoRedressalCommittee
i.

TheRedressalCommitteeshallinquireanddecidethepunishmentbyfollowingthe

Guidelines

forimposing punishmenton examinee/s/others involvedin unfair means as per the norms.
However

dependingonthesituation,committeemayquantifythe

severityofthedisciplinaryaction.
ii.

In case of teachingfaculty or other staff relatedwith conduct of examination
andinvolvedin
unfairmeansatexamination,RedressalCommitteeshallinvestigateintothematterand forward
the
factsandfindingsofinquirytoChairman,ExaminationCommitteealongwithrecommendation/
s.

iii.

Astheexamineeisaskedtoappearphysicallybeforethecommittee,he/sheshallgivewrittenrepl
y/explanation to the charges leveled against him/her. Reasonable opportunity, including
oral hearing,shall be given to the examinee in his/her defense. The committee shall also
consider the reply/explanationgivenbytheexaminee beforemakingthefinaldecision.

iv.

Afterissuing show causenoticeif theimplicated examineefails toappear before committee
on the dayat specified time and venue fixed for the meeting, the committee shall take
decision

in

his/her

case

inabsentia,onthebasisofavailable

evidence/documents,whichshallbebindingonthe examineeconcerned.
v.

In disciplinary action againstconcerned implicated student/examinee/person, committee
shall have rightsto cancel institutional scholarship/s or awards or prizes or medals etc.
achieved by him/her during thecourseofstudy.

vi.

The Redressal Committee shall then issue final order/s with regard to the disciplinary
action to be takenagainsttheimplicatedexaminee/persons.

vii.

The committee shall dispose off thecase within15days, from thelastdate of examination
and in nocase latter than the award of Grade points to the student/s. The decision and/or
order of penal actionimposed on the implicated examinee shall be issued to the respective
examinee and same shall be informedto the Principal, Controller of Examinations and the
person through whom the case was initiated. Further,based on the outcome of the
redressal

committee,

the

decision

shall

be

communicated

to

the

student.Studentshallabidetothe decisionofredressalcommittee.
viii.

ForPaperSetter/Examiner/Faculty/AnyOtherPersonInvolvedinUnfairMeanswithConducto
fExamination:IfaPaperSetter/Examiner/Facultymemberoranyotherpersonrelatedwithcond
uct/assessmentof examinationissuspected tobeinvolvedwith unfairmeansorpracticesby
acomplaintlaunchedbyanybodyeitherin
writtenororalorbyanyothermeans,theexaminationControllershall submit the report to the
chairman who shall forward it to Redressal Committee. The concerned personthrough whom the
case was originated shall present the case before Redressal Committee and shall
dealwiththecasetillitisfinallydisposedoff.

ix.

Forunfairmeansinconductofexamination:
a) The implicated person shall be informed in writing of the act of malpractices used
and/or lapsescommitted by him/her at the examination and shall ask him/her to be
present

before

the

committee

on

aparticulardayanddateattimeandvenuefixedforthismeeting.
b) The documents pertaining to malpractices, for which the person is implicated, shall be shown
to him/her andreasonable opportunity including oral hearing shall be given to the concerned
person

in

his/her

defense

before

thecommittee.

The

reply/explanation

given

by

theconcernedpersonshallalsobeconsideredbythecommitteebeforemaking
finalreport/recommendation.
c) Thecommitteeshallfollowtheprocedureinthespiritofnaturaljustice.
d) If the concerned person fails toappear before committee on thespecifiedday at the time
and venuefixedformeeting, the committee shall take thedecision inhis/hercase in absentia on
the

basis

of

whateverevidence/documentsavailableto

thecommittee.Thesameshallbebindingonconcernedimplicatedperson.
e) The committee shall submit its report to the Examination Committee along with its
recommendationsregardingdisciplinaryactiontobeinflictedontheconcernedpersonorotherwise.
f) AfterreceivingthereportalongwiththerecommendationsfromRedressalCommitteeregardin

gpunishment,theExaminationCommitteeshallpasssuchordersasitdeemsfitincludinggrantingth
eimplicated person benefitof doubt, issuing warning, or exonerating him/her from charges
and shall imposeanyoneormoreofpunishmenttakingintoconsideration.
x. I n casessuchasviolenceorany

otherseriousmatterwhereitisfeltnecessary

totakesevereaction,Chairman/ControllerofExaminationsshallreferthecasetotheRedressalCom
mitteeand/orpoliceifnecessary.
ProcedureforDealingwithCasesofUnfairMeansatExaminationHallIncaseofu
nfairmeansatexaminationhall,ControllerofExaminationsandDeputyController/ss
halladheretothefollowingprocedure:
i.

Thestudentshallbecalledupontosurrenderthematerialfoundinhis/herpossession,ifany,andhis/
heranswerbooktoControllerofExaminations/DeputyController/s.

ii.

Signaturewithdateandtimeoftheconcernedexamineeshallbeobtainedontherelevantmaterialan
dlistthereof.Concernedinvigilatorshallalsosignwithdateand timeonalltherelevantmaterial/s.

iii.

Theanswerbookoftheconcernedexamineeshallbeconfiscatedalongwithunfairmeansmaterial.
Thisshallbemarkedas“SuspectedUnfairMeansCase”.
AStatementoftheexamineeinprescribedformshallbeobtained andhe/she shall be issued a fresh
answer book, if necessary, duly marked as “Second AnswerBook”shallbeissuedtotheexaminee.

iv.

Anundertakingshallbeobtainedinprescribedformfromtheconcernedexamineestatingthatthed
ecision of the concerned competentauthority inhis/her caseshall befinal and binding on
him/her. He/She shallthenbeallowedtocontinuewithhis/herexaminations.

v.

Statementoftheconcernedinvigilator inprescribedformshallbeobtainedbye xa m i n a t i o
nincharge that subsequently shall make forwarding remarks in the same format.
Ifexaminee refuses tomakestatementortogiveundertaking,the concerned invigilator and
coordinator examination shallrecordaccordinglyonthesameform.

vi.

Show-cause notice shall be issued to the examinee in prescribed form instructing him/her
to appear beforeRedressalCommittee.

vii.

Inthecase ofimpersonationorviolence,theconcernedexamineeshallbeexpelledby Controller
ofExaminations/ Deputy Controllers from the examination and shall not be allowed to
appear for remainingexaminations of that semester. A report to this effect with the action
taken shall be sent to the ExaminationCommittee.

viii.

All thematerials,statementandundertaking of examinee andstatementof Invigilator along
with

theforwardingremarksof

theinvigilatorshallbeforwardedbyControllerof

Examinations/DepartmentControllers in separate and confidential sealed envelope marked

with “Unfair Means Case” to RedressalCommittee.
ix.

Incaseofunfairmeansoforaltype,invigilatorand/orconcernedauthorizedpersonshallrecordthe
factsin

writingand

reportthesamethroughDepartmentControllerstoControllerofExaminations.
x.

ControllerofExaminationsafterfindingtheprimafacieofthecaseofmalpracticereceivedfrominvigilator/ Department Controllers shall send it
to

Redressal

Committee.

Controller

of

Examinationsorhis/herrepresentativeshallpresentthecaseofmalpracticebefore

Redressal

Committee and shall dealwiththecasetillitisfinallydisposedof.
Procedure forDealingwithUnfairMeansatAssessmentCentre
i.

Duringtheassessmentofanswerbooks,ifexaminersuspectsthatthereisprima-facie
evidencethatthe examinee/s,whoseanswerbook/s the examinerisassessing,appear/s to have
resorted to unfair meansin the examination, examiner shall forward his/her report along
with

the

evidence

and

his/her

opinion

to

theControllerof

Examinationswhoshallthenforwardthecaseinseparatesealedenvelopemarkedwith“Suspected
UnfairMeansCase”toRedressalCommittee.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Ifanystaffisfoundinvolvedinanytypeofmalpractice/unfairmeans,Controller
ofExaminationsshallreportthecasetoChairman,ExaminationCommitteeforfurtheraction.
ControllerofExaminationsorhis/herrepresentativeshallpresentthecaseofmalpracticebefore
Chairman,ExaminationCommitteeandshalldealwiththecasetillitisfinallydisposed off.

ProcedureforDealingwithUnfairMeansat PaperSetting/Printing:
i.

ii.

Ifanystaff/anyperson/srelatedwithpapersettingandorprintingisfoundinvolvedinany
typeofmalpractice/unfair means related to paper setting/paper printing, Controller of
Examinations shall report thecase toRedressalCommitteeforfurtheraction.
ControllerofExaminationsorhis/herrepresentativeshallpresentthecaseofmalpracticebeforeRe
dressalCommittee andshalldealwiththecase tillitisfinallydisposedoff.

2. FrameRulesforConductofExamination
1) Academiccalendarispreparedatthebeginningoftheacademicyear.
2) Tentativeexamscheduleispreparedsemester wisewithinonemonthofreopeningofcollege.
3) TimeTableforeachexaminationispreparedanddisplayedonstudents’noticeboardandalsouploa
dedoncollege website aswell,25dayspriortothe commencementofexamination.
4) ExaminationSeatNumbersaregeneratedforeachprogram,aftersortingtheentirestudentdatasurna
mewise.Halltickets arepreparedandgiventostudents.
5) ChangeinsyllabusunderautonomyisimplementedforeachcourseapprovedbytheBOSandpasse
dinacademic councilofthecollege.
6) Coursecodesareassignedtoallcoursesunder autonomy
7) Noticefornumberofquestionsetstobeprepared,datesforsubmissionofquestionpapersetsandgen

eralformatis circulatedforfacultymembers.
8) Departmentalmeetingarekepttofixthepapersetterspanel.Thepaperpatternpassedintherespecti
vesubjectboardmeetingsisgiventothepapersetters.
9) Instructionsto thepaper settersaregivenbytheController ofexaminations.
10) Three question paper sets for each course (Regular &Atkt separately) to be submitted to the
examinationcommittee withinstipulatedtimeperiod.
11) Out of three sets one set is selected by COE, code is assigned to it and copies are printed in
examinationsection (required number) under CCTV surveillance. These printed copies are
packed and sealed which iskeptinsafecustodyofCOE.
12) Onthedayofexaminationrespectivequestionpaperpacketsareopenedhalfanhourbeforethecom
mencementofeachexamination.
13) Appointment letters are issued by the Controller of Examinations to all the question paper
setters. This letterincludes general instructions to be followed by the paper setter to
maintain uniformity and confidentiality ofquestionpapers.
14) Instructions are given to the examiners and they have to complete the paper assessment
within the given timeperiod.
15) The paper setter of the selected question paper has to submit the synoptic answer with
marking
scheme
to
theexaminationin-charge.The
copyofsynoptic
answersisgiventoallexaminersofthatcourse.
16) Marksheetsarepreparedand consolidated.
17) Examinationcommitteetakestheinitiativetodotheresultcompilationwork.
18) Resultofeveryexamination isdeclared within30workingdays.
19) SubjectwiseandoverallResultAnalysisisdonesemesterwise.
20) Resultsareuploaded oncollegewebsitetoo.

